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L.D.S. CHURCH
any personal sacrifice or that he is
entitled to any sympathy. He took
his work as he found it, and if one
happens to go blind, that is all in
the chances one takes in any line.

Chicagoaris Organize
Safety League to Fight

Auto Speed Demons

. Chicago, April 16. So many casts
quite recently of reckless motorists
running down and killing or maim-
ing men, women and children have

CITY EMPLOYE OF

CHICAGO GIVES

EYESIGHTS JOB

Bacteriologist Uncomplaining-

ly Does His Work and Be-

comes Blind While Others

"Soldier" and Kick
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S. B. COX 16th A JACKSOtl ST3.

HAS $650,000 IN

ANNUALBUDGET

Fund Will Cover Expenses of

A Year, Exclusive .of Building

Program Graceland Col- -

lege Gets $10,000.

' Independence. Mo., April 16.

(Special Telegram.) A report from
the Order of Bishops of the Reor-

ganized Church of Jesus Christ of

Fourteen-Yea- r- Old

"Mother" of Seven .

,
' Attempts Suicide

Chlcaco Tribune-Omah- a' Bee. Lease Wire.
Milwaukee, YVisT, April 16. Rose

Whelan, U years old, little "mother"
of the Whelan family, consisting of
seven brothers and sisters, since
her mother died a year ago, late
Thursday afternoon was rushed to
the emergency hospital suffering
from iodine poison and partial as-

phyxiation. - At the hospital (he bat-

tled valiantly for her life, but physi-
cians held out little hope for her
recovery. She had been found un-

conscious on the floor in a gas-fille- d

room in their little home.
According to neighbors, Rose had

lately 'not been well and was fail-

ing rapidly. Her father also had
been ill all winter and had been
unable to work. For this reason one
of the older girls had to work 4n
a factory in order to help sustain
the family. i

Bee Want Ads Produce Results.

An Astounding Special Purchase Sale
ChJrafo Tribune-Omah- a Bn Leased Wire,

Chicago, April 16. Dr. Eugene 1Q)Webber is one municipal employeJ

r if i i v v zssli
who behevfs tn giving the city some-
thing for the pay he draws, so he
gave his sight. Twenty-thre- e years
of peering through a microscope in
the bacteriological department, shuf-

fling millions of germs on little glass
slides, squinting at test tubes, have
finally sent him blind.

Dr. Webber paid no attention to
hours or the demands for more

4 c

Each

CHICAGO ELITE

TAKE. ROOMERS
AT CONVENTION

a mawmvw

Owners of .Homes Willing to

Accommodate Visitors

For a Consideration.
. ,

ChlrafO Tribune-Omah- a leased Win.

Chicago,. April 16. No trouble at.
all to get lodgings in Chicago dur-

ing republican convention week-provi- ding,

of course, one has the
price a mere trifle of $500 to $3,000
a week. Jt is assumed the conven-
tion will last five days and these
rentals are based upon that assump-
tion, but if it should extend over
another day, the tenants will not be

ejected.
Owners of fine residences on ,the

"Gold Coast." the exclusive Ndrth
Shore district, have let it be known
that they will do what they can to
house the convention visitors. The
rental may seem large, at first
glance, but it includes everything
that goes in a magnificently fur-

nished home doormen, butlers,
maids, chauffeurs and. in some cases,
a completely stocked cellar. The
lowest figure seems to be $500 for
the use of three rooms for five days.
Some of the other bargains include
the following:

: Mrs. Charles Adsit's entire home
for convention week, $2,500.

Mrs. R. Hall McCormick's en-

tire home, $3,000. V .

Mrs. Loring W. Coleman, $1,500.
Charles V. Leland, $1,000. .

Mrs. , Rosencrans " Baldwin,, H
rooms, three baths; $2,000.

Miss Cook, nine roonu, $1,000.
Mrs. William Hubbard $1,000. '

Mrs. W. H. Schriven $1,500.
Mrs. Charles Hamill, $U00.

Protege of Roosevelt

Quit? Police Department
New York, April 16. Capt. Ed-

ward J. Boiirke, of the police depart-
ment, a oroteee of the late Colonel

These are Rich--i
tnond Rose Bush-
es that will give
you velvety red
roses every
month until frost.

The' bushes are
big, hardy fel-

lows about 24
'inches high; will
grow in Nebra-k- a.

,, , J ;'
If. you put out

at once the bush-
es will bloom this

vyear. -

money, tie teit mat tne satety ot
the people of Chicago rested largely, I J T J . - I .1
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in nis nanas. in oraer 10 reacn me
remote corner in which he works,
one has to pass-lon- rows of politi

aroused public sentiment to a pitch
where -- all motorists realize some
thing must be done at once to curb
the drunk or criminal speed demons
to whom the life of a child is noth-
ing.

The Chicago Motor Safety league
has been organized, with Judge John
Stelk of the speeders' court at its
head. This league will have a mem-
bership of 8,000, who will act as
assistant policemen. There will be
three inspectors, IS captains and 75

lieutenants, with Frank "J. Shead,
chief of the American Protective as-

sociation, at their head. The city
has been divided into; 767 units, each
unit comprising omVhalf a square
mile. T sergeant and 10 men will
be assigned tp each. These men wiU
report all cases of speeding and as-

sist in arresting offenders.

Think Confessed Slayer
Of Child Not Accountable

V Steubenville, O.. April 16. Coun-
ty authorities, accompanied by Has-r- y

Miller of Akron, O., returned
from Adena and announced that
they believed Miller, who issaid to
have confessed he killed
Frances South a month ago, was
demented and was not credited with
the crime.

Hoovei Petitions Filed.
Salem, Ore., April 16. petitions

to the secretary of state to enter the
name of Herbert Hoover on the
Oregon primary ballot as a republi-
can candidate for president were

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY
BUY A
STOOL
for your office or
kitchen. They are
aonvenient and more

cal employes resting their heels on
mahogany desks and howling about in
being underpaid and overworked.
At a badly worn desk sits Dr. Web-
ber, now past 75 years.

Bacteriologist of Note.
He is a bacteriologist, of note, a

substantial than
cheap chair.

Latter Day Saints to the general
conference indicates a budget of
$650,000. This is estimated to cover
expense in all departments and is
exclusive of funds needed to carry
out the building program ordered by
the conference. Ten thousand dol-

lars are to be used for the use of
the class in religioils education at
Graceland college whose members
are being trained for foreign mis-

sionary labor.
The church treasury is supplied

by the voluntary tithes and offerings
of the members and all church min-

isters and officials work on a basis
of equality, provisions being made
to care for their needs and just
wanti and those of their families..

Nebraska Man Called.
Levi Lament of Inman, Neb., was

(called to office of high priest.
V. I. Irllard, chairman of the

administering committee, reported
170 persons administered to during
the conference, two of these being
nonmembers. .

. Tresidinfr Bishop Benjamin R. Mc-Gui- re

presented the name of Israel
A. Smith, brother of President Fred-
erick M. Smith, as his second cou-

nselor, asking the ponference to
ratify the choice, which was done.
Israel A. Smith is a young lawyer
of this city, admitted to the bars of
Missouri and Iowa. He was a mem-

ber of the Thirty-fourt- h Generil
assemhlv of the state legislature of

man of distinction in his line, and
his work has done marvels for the
health of the city, i

An apologetic smile came over the

These Ara. Regular
$5 and $6 Stools '

Used Stools SI.OO
Shop-Wor- n Stools .... 81.50
New Stools . 82.50
Sold while they last, cash only, no cV

livery ani.no exchangee.
See Sample Stools In Our Window.

. 1807 FARM AM

old doctor's face when he was asked
as to his condition for he is still
working. "I have Vowing much to
say. I still work, as you see. There
is a great deal to do. No matter
how much you do it becomes neces-
sary to dp more. Oh, yes, my eyes
are a bit bad, but, of course, I can
still see, a little, and I canstill direct
the, work of those whose eyes are
still strong." , - '

He does not consider he has made
'filed here. They were brought from

Theoodore Roosevelt, retired from Portland in a seaplane.

7

52t ' ! .. .

How would YOU Saturday Gre&t, Special Purchase

Iowa in 1911, representing the re-

publican voters of Decatur county.
Missionary Program.

President Smith outlined part of
the missionary program just ahead
o the 12 apostles. William Taylor
is to open up the work of South
Africa, assisted by two young men.
With similar help, R. C. Russell is
to follow up the work of Phileomen
Pement in Quebec. Thomas Z. Wil-

liams will go to England and Swit-

zerland, later to Germany and, Jeru-
salem as the way may open up.
Gomer T. Griffiths is to prosecute
the work among the American La
rnonites assisted byHubert Case.

Henry A. Merchant and wife, of
Omaha, w.ere appointed to the
South Sea Islands mission, as also
were Frank B. Almond and wife and

5 SA

the force Thursday after 25 years
service. He became , a patrolman
when Roosevelt was police commis-
sioner and after he dared to arrest
Mike Callahan, a political power,
for opening a saloon on Sunday,
Roosevelt was so pleased that he
shook hands with'Bourke

him. He received the con-

gressional medal cf honor for brav-

ery in the Snanish-America- n war.

American Socialist Society
Fine Is Affirmed on Appeal
New York, April 16. A' fine of

$3,000 imposed recently upon the
American Socialist society by the
federal district court was affirmed
by Judge Henry G. Ward, of the
United States circuit court of ap-

peals. The society was convicted of
violating the espionage law by pub-
lishing and circulating a pamphlet
entitled "The Great Madness," writ-
ten by Prof. Scott Nearing. The
latter was pjointly indicted with
the society, but after a trial was
acquitted. -

T? V? 77 olike.araii
like this? W. SLOTS

At Less Than You Could Make ThemF. V. Elliott and wife. Mr. and
Mrs. Cornelius Clifford and Mr. and
Mrs. Keith Reges go to South Af-- K

rica, while Mr. and Mrs. Gomer T.

Reeves and Mr. and Mrs. Virgil jB.
Etzenhouser go to the Hawaiian
mission. .
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The Materials n 75
;The lateness of the

v.:t-- ..i:..8it m

h states, mgii iuauitf uj. xut- -work.mtes-S- - 34 Years o ;terials and low price makepi
The Styles

NEW, short sleeves, Long-Rol- l

Collars; NEW Hip
Lengths, Collarless
Throats, etc., etc.

The Shades
Jade, Mikado, China Blue,
Taupe, Bisque, Flesh and
White.- -

..Commerce Commission

Takes Steps to Relieve

Soft Coal Shortage

Washington, April 16. The con-
tinued coal car shortage prompted
the Interstate Commerce commis-
sion to amend previous notice to
carriers and shippers concerning the
distribution of cars.

"Until experience and careful
study demonstrates that other rules

.will be more effective and bene-

ficial," the announcement said, "the

this one of our greatest
value-givin- g, events. The
materials are fine, plain
or printed Georgettes and

Crepe 'fie Chines. '

Victrolao
The smallest Victrola, as

Sale of 5,453 Voirwejl as the greatest, puts at
your command the world's
best music, both vocal and
instrumental, exactly ' as
rendered"" by the greatest

ace 8- -
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artists..
' Itt us cUmonitrtte the di'enat

Vlctrola stylet, sad upltia ew esqr
ttriat.

MICKELS
The House of Pleasant

Dealings. '

Fifteenth and Harney
Douglas ld73

At About Half Their Regular Selling Prices '
D
o
D
o
D
o
D This remarkabje money-savin- g sale is due to a Special Purchase made g

months ago before the big advance in the price of lace and lace ma-- S

THAT is the kind of increase in salary tht
has received. His living expenses

have risen just as fast and as far as yours. "

But he is paio! on the average just 52 cents
more per church metnber than he was paid 34
years ago.

, The Minister Never Fails You ,

Every officer of the Government with a war message to
deliver appealed to the ministers first of all

But 80 of the ministers receive less income than govern-
ment economists figure as a minimum for the support of an
average family.

When hospitals need money they enlist the support of the
ministersand receive it .

'

'But when sickness visits. the minister or the members ot
his family they must be treated in a charity ward His pay
is less than a day laborer's.

We Pay Him Half the Wages ofa Mechanic
8 out of every 10 ministers receive less than $2Q a week

about half the pay of a mechanic And bi these pitifully in-

adequate salaries, how much do you contribute ? Nothing if

you are outside the church; an average of less than 3c a day
if you are a church member. '

All of us share in the benefits of Christian ministers to the
community. They marry Us; bury us; baptize our children;
visit us when we are sick. In their hands is the spiritual

"

training of the youth. -

We Are All Profiteers at Their Expense
. Part of the Interchurch World program is this a living
wage for every minister of Jesus Christ; an efficient plant and
a chance to do a big man's job.

If you want better preachers, help to pay the preachers
better. It's the best investment for your communitv-a- nd

for your children that you can make.

o many
terials. There are Curtains of every description for every wiridow.

uniform rule as contained, in the
lailroad administration's car service

' section circular, providing for the
pro-rat- a distribution of cars for the
transportation of coal shall be con-
tinued injeffect except that private
cars and cars placed for railroad
fuel loading will he designated as
'assigned cars.' All other cars will
be designated ?.s 'unassigned.'"

The new rule was necessary, the
statement said, because of the cessa-tio- it

of government control of coal
production and distribution apd in
order that railroad fuel requirements
might be met "without the necessity
Of carriers resorting to confiscation
of commercial coal.- '-

. Union Engineers of .

Chicago Schools to
Strike for Increase

Chicago, April 1. Union engi-
neers of the public schools, who. are

( demanding an increase of 40 'per
"Vfjfnr, will turn over . their keys to

the board of education Friday morn-
ing and go on strike. There are 225
of them and the school board, which

. recently took desperate chances
with the law in advancing the sal-

aries of teachers, cannot see how it
can meet the demands of the engi-
neers.

The board has been trying to get
some definite statement from the en-

gineers as to what they earn. Their
pay is based upon the number of
square feet .of floor space in. their
several buildings. Out of this
salary they pay their own janitors

U J
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Point Do Jon andD Irish Point2i yards

35c
Nottingham Curtains,
long, one day price,
each

o Lac Curtains, one
day price, each $3.79D

and hremen. .As nearly as the board
can (jgure out, the engineers are
making from $130 to $300 a month.

. Inasmuch as the board of edu-
cation has no money to meet the
increased demand, it will call the
spring vacation at once.

Gleaners in Market for
. Chicago Union Stockyards

Kankakee. 111., April 16. G. H.
Slocum of Detroit, president of the
National Gleaners' association, told
the state meeting thaf the organiza-
tion had made an attempt to pur-
chase the Chicago stack yards. He
declared that the Gleaners had long
desired a market in which to handle

' their own products and added that
the decision of the government that
the stock yards must be sold brought
forward the opportunity.
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Filet Laca Curtains, 2 yards
long, one day price,

Nottingham and Filet Lace Cur-
tains, 2 14 yards long, J JQ
Marquisette Curtains, 2Vax yards
long, one day price, (1 AO
each M 1 vO
Filet Lace' Curtains, in panel ef-

fects, 24 yards long, ds qj-ea-
ch

tyiD

Point Milan Curtains, 2 Vi yards
long, one day price, jFilet and Point Milan Curtains,
of very high quality, q ach

, PTaOO
o

Nottingham Curtains, 2 ft ' yards
lolig, one day price, QQ
each OI7C
Strim Curtain, 2Sb yards" long,
special purchase price, CQ
each 017C
Nottingham Curtains, 2M yards
long, one day price, 7Qeach ., 'C

DTBind o
Filet and Point Milan CurtainsD
lor living rooms, etc.,o $4.98eachD

o Nottingham Curtaim,' 2 M yards J Iriah Point Curtains, 2Vi yards
1D long, one day price,95clong, one day price,

each '. $2:45eacho

Panel Marquisette and Nat Laca
Curtains, one day fJ j-

-
price, each vOeaCO
Rich Filet Curtains, of an excep-
tional grade, one day df" qqprice, each .P0eO

Resinol
oittthrtciticmdseehowUhoals

Little cuts and scratches are aggra-
vating and painful, and they can even
become dangerous if infected. Prevent
such a condition by cleansing the in-

jured spot well, and then applying
RESINOL OINTMENT. Its gentle
antiseptic balsams soothe while they
heal, A physician's prescription, and
recommended widely, it is no longer
an experiment to thousands who have
used it successfully for virions skin
affections. At all druggists.

2 U yards

98c
Filet Laca Curtains,
long, one day price,
each

2JD MOVEMENT
43 WEST I8th STREET, NEW YORK CITY

Thm pnbHoatioa 0 thlu atfewtfaemewf aiate pewaMa tMtfmgk tht eeoporatfen 30 rfMiomnafaeM.

S

Marquisette Curtains, 2 li yards
long, one day price, tQ QQeach Ja4ee70
Filet Laca Curtains, 2'j yards
long, one day price, Q 1 P
each ipOelO

o
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o
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D
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Marquisett Panels, in exau site 11vntm MarquiaetU Curtains, 2Vi yards
long, one day price, fc1 OQ
each ..Pl.a&iJ designs; special, Sat-n- g. 5

urday, each )OeawO m
inn ci m m i c n o
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